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Jewish Values Inform Candidates’ Quest for Oﬃce
LOCAL
LIZ SPIKOL | JE STAFF

With dozens of names on
the ballot, instructions that read
like math problems and a ballot
question whose wording challenges even superior reading
comprehension skills, some voters might think the upcoming
municipal primary feels more
like an SAT exam than an exercise in participatory democracy.
Nonetheless, plenty of Pennsylvania voters — well, those
who don’t just vote in big-ticket
elections — will head into the
voting booths on May 16 and
find a bounty of options.
In this municipal primary,
there are candidates vying for
the offices of district attorney,
city controller, judge of election
and inspector of election.
In addition, there are races
for judicial openings in Pennsylvania’s Supreme Court (one

seat), Superior Court (four
seats) and Commonwealth
Court (two seats), and in
Philadelphia’s Municipal Court
(three seats) and Court of
Common Pleas (nine seats).
The total number of candidates depends upon your party;
Republicans will see far fewer
names than Democrats.
In the past few months,
we’ve highlighted some of the
Jewish candidates running to
replace District Attorney Seth
Williams and we profiled Jewish Judge Ellen Ceisler, who’ll
be on the ballot for Pennsylvania Commonwealth Court.
This week, we feature seven
Jewish judicial candidates (in
alphabetical order, not ballot
order) who responded to our
request for information; that
way, you can get to know them
a little better before you’re faced
with all those names.
The general election will be
held Nov. 7, 2017.

1964 and I now want to serve as
a judge and ensure people’s
inalienable rights. I believe that
no matter what you look like,
where you were born, where
you do or do not worship, or
who you love, all people
deserve to be treated with dignity and respect.”

▲ name: Wendi Barish

Running for: Court of Common Pleas, 1st Judicial District
(Philadelphia)
Why i’m running: “I was born
in and raised by the city of
Philadelphia and want to give
back to my community. I
believe we are in the midst of
new type of civil rights movement. I have been working as a
lawyer for more than 20 years
to protect the rights afforded
under the Civil Rights Act of

how being Jewish influences
my judicial philosophy/professional ethics: “I recently
found a portion of the Torah,
Deuteronomy 16:19, which
addresses this very issue: ‘You
shall not judge unfairly; you
shall show no partiality; you
shall not take bribes, for bribes
blind the eyes of the discerning
and upset the plea of the just.’
Being Jewish has instilled a
sense of community and justice
within me that I will carry to
the bench.”

how being Jewish influences
my judicial philosophy/professional ethics: “‘Justice, justice you shall pursue,’
Deuteronomy teaches us,
using the words ‘tzedek, tzedek
tirdorf.’ We never have
reached, and likely never will
reach, a state of perfect justice,
but we must always work to
pursue it. As an individual
judge, I will work to prevent
improper ex parte communications, treat all before the
court with courtesy and
respect, preserve the individual rights of defendants, protect our communities and
manage trials well. I will work
to see that those who need
treatment for drug use, alcoholism and mental illness get
it. As a member of the Board
of Judges who is well known to
members of the legislature and
the Supreme Court, I will
work through the rule-making
and legislative processes to
improve scheduling of witnesses and to expand programs to reduce recidivism
and to protect witnesses.”

PRESIDENT & CEO SEARCH
The Jewish Alliance of Greater Rhode Island seeks a President & CEO who
is an energetic, visionary, and passionate leader; a professional who possesses
excellent strategic and management skills with a proven track record in
fundraising, relationship development, and community building.
The President & CEO will build on the successes of the past with its
dedicated traditional donors while enabling the Alliance to enter a new era
in meeting current and future opportunities. The President & CEO must be
skilled at developing and leading a staff team as well as a cadre of devoted
volunteer leaders; a strong communicator who can articulate a vision for the
Alliance and express it in the community; and will demonstrate a passion for
and commitment to Jewish life, Jewish values, and Israel.
For more information, visit jewishallianceri.org/CEO-search.
Interested candidates should email their cover letter and resume to
Gail Putnam at gputnam@jewishallianceri.org.

▲ name: Mark B. Cohen

Running for: Court of Common Pleas, 1st Judicial District
(Philadelphia)
Why i’m running: “I am running to continue my work
throughout my 43 years in the
Pennsylvania legislature to
improve the quality of justice.
As a legislator, I helped put victims’ rights into Pennsylvania
law; persistently worked against
sexual abuse of minors; got rid
of loopholes in laws covering
murder, rape and other crimes;
initiated efforts to legalize marijuana for medical purposes;
mandated that DNA evidence
be legally admissible in Pennsylvania courts; and rewrote
Pennsylvania law to return convicted murderer Ira Einhorn
from France.”

▲ name: Leonard Deutchman

Running for: Court of Common Pleas, 1st Judicial District
(Philadelphia)
Why i’m running: “To make a
difference. I have argued hundreds of cases before the appellate courts, tried innumerable
jury and bench trials, investigated countless matters, been a
leader in understanding the
intersection of digital technology and the law and privacy, and
worked with those in recovery
from drug and alcohol addictions. I will bring my personal
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experience to the bench to help
me be fair to all parties, know
and understand the applicable
law and fashion remedies that
take into account all factors.”
how being Jewish influences
my judicial philosophy/professional ethics: “My Jewishness has influenced my legal
thinking in several ways. ‘Justice, justice you shall pursue’ —
the command is simple, albeit
difficult to achieve. The Shoah
has made the Jewish people vigilant at the prospect of injustice
and to speak up and take
action, not relying on others. In
the well-known words of Hillel,
‘If I am not for myself, who will
be for me? But if I am only for
myself, who am I? If not now,
when?’ I interpret the law
informed by the famous Talmudic arguments of Shammai and
Hillel, the former championing
the letter of the law, the latter its
spirit. Sometimes Shammai is
right, sometimes Hillel; my job
is to figure out who’s right in
each situation before me.”

have experienced traumatic
events, 2) acknowledges that
trauma impacts a person’s
physical health, mental health,
ability to meaningfully participate in the criminal justice system and ability to respond to
treatment or other interventions, and therefore 3) applies
restorative justice and individualized treatment and services in
all stages of a case so that all
parties are restored to the greatest extent possible aided by the
criminal justice process.”
how being Jewish influences
my judicial philosophy/professional ethics: “Growing up
with a strong Jewish ethic
helped develop my sense of
responsibility for the judicial
system. The environments in
which I was raised — Jewish
overnight camp, in particular
— gave me a strong sense of
tikkun olam and fostered my
lifelong dedication to social justice. The Jewish people have
always fought for truth and
freedom, and I carry that with
me in my heart and daily practice of law.”

CELEBRATION LEADERSHIP
▲ name: Vikki Kristiansson

Running for: Court of Com- ▲ name: Jules Mermelstein
mon Pleas, 1st Judicial District
(Philadelphia)
Running for: Pennsylvania
Superior Court
Why i’m running: “I have
devoted my career to cases and Why i’m running: “During
survivors of child abuse, sexual January, I observed several bills
assault, domestic violence, eld- of questionable constitutionalier abuse and human trafficking ty passing the Pennsylvania
— i.e., persons who have sur- Senate. During President
vived trauma. I’m running for Trump’s first week, I started
judge so I can preside over a thinking about how important
trauma-informed courtroom the judicial branch will be in
that applies principles of these times. On Jan. 27, Presirestorative justice. A trauma- dent Trump signed his first antiinformed courtroom: 1) recog- immigration order. On Jan. 28, I
nizes that many people who decided to run.”
appear in court — especially
persons with substance abuse
See Judges, Page 28
and mental health issues —
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Judges
Continued from Page 11

how being Jewish influences
my judicial philosophy/professional ethics: “As Jews, we
understand that there is a difference between what is law
and what is justice. Deuteronomy 16:20 tells us to pursue justice (not law) and the word
‘justice’ is repeated for emphasis. In fact, there is commentary
that one cannot truly love God
if one does not pursue justice.
Becoming an appellate court
judge is my way of pursuing
justice and resisting the forces
against justice that have felt
emboldened recently.”

A

New York Yankees.”
how being Jewish influences
my judicial philosophy/professional ethics: “My Jewish
heritage is on my father’s side. I
cherish this legacy as it frequently reminds me of the
shortcomings of humanity. My
paternal great-great-grandfather moved from Homburg,
Germany with his wife. They
came to the States and became
an American success story. The
remaining family that stayed
behind in Europe was captured
by the Nazis and taken to
Auschwitz. I never had a
chance to meet these relatives
or their descendants, but I will
never forget what happened to
them. I hope that I can honor
both sides of my family by
upholding the law and protecting the innocent. I believe that
my experience and commitment to service would be a
great asset to the bench.”

▲ name: Zac Shaffer

Running for: Court of Common Pleas, 1st Judicial District
(Philadelphia)
Why i’m running: “I’m running
because I want to take my experience and commitment to service to the bench. I have been
recommended by the Bar Association, and I am one of only two
candidates that are certified
under Criminal Procedure Rule
801, which calls for counsel to
complete training relevant to
representing defendants in
death penalty cases. When
someone’s life is truly on the
line, I can represent them. In
addition to my commitment to
service, history is really important to me. My maternal grandfather wanted to be a judge, and
politics kept him off the bench.
He was the patriarch for our
family and served during World
War II. After the war, he went to
Stanford on the GI bill. He eventually became involved with one
of the first cases pushing for
sports free agency which went
all the way up to the U.S.
Supreme Court in Toolson v.
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that our courts render well-reasoned, fair and impartial decisions with compassion and
respect for the rights and dignity of all those who enter the
courthouse, regardless of their
gender, race, religion, ethnicity,
sexual orientation or socioeconomic background.”
how being Jewish influences
my judicial philosophy/professional ethics: “As a child, I
attended Hebrew School at
Oxford Circle Jewish Community Center and later attended
Jewish Community High School
in the summer and on Sundays.
My Jewish upbringing and education has instilled in me the
belief that all human beings
should be treated with fairness,
dignity and respect. As a person
who believes strongly in the
importance of tikkun olam, I
have dedicated my professional
life and legal career to the service of some of the most vulnerable people in the city of
Philadelphia, including children
and victims of domestic violence. I am proud of the opportunity to serve the public in
Philadelphia Family Court, and
I firmly believe that my religious
background has prepared me to
perform my job as a judge with
humility and compassion.” l

▲ name: Judge Daniel

R. Sulman
Running for: Court of Common Pleas, 1st Judicial District
(Philadelphia)
Why i’m running: “I am running to maintain my seat on the
bench because the people of our
commonwealth are entitled to
have a qualified and experienced judiciary consisting of
committed public servants who
exhibit integrity, independence
and compassion. For almost the
last 15 years, my career has been
dedicated to public service in
Philadelphia Family Court,
where I have worked diligently
to protect children and victims
of domestic violence. It is vital
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0DUWLQ%UDLW$SULODWWKHDJHRI
%HORYHG+XVEDQGRI0DUVKD/ QHH.UXJHU 
/RYLQJ)DWKHURI$QGUHZ( $QQD0 %UDLW
DQG(OL]DEHWK(%UDLW &KHPD-RVH0'LHJR
5RGULJXH] 'HDU%URWKHURI)HUQH :LOOLDP
6FKZDUW]$GRULQJDQG'HYRWHG*UDQGSRSRI
(OOLV -RQDV DQG 'DNRWD 0 $OH[VLD 'LHJR
%UDLW&RQWULEXWLRQVLQKLVPHPRU\PD\EH
PDGHWR(SLOHSV\)RXQGDWLRQRI(DVWHUQ3$
:DOQXW6W6WH3KLOD3$
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0LOGUHG*ROGERUQ-XO\GLHGSHDFH
IXOO\0DUFKLQ%RFD5DWRQ)ORULGD
)RUPHUO\RI+XQWLQJGRQ9DOOH\3$q0LOOLHr
ZLIHRIGHFHDVHG/HRQDUG*ROGLVVXUYLYHG
E\FKLOGUHQ6KHU\O*ROG*RRGPDQ 5LFKDUG
DQG+RZDUG*ROGq0LOOLHrORYHGKHUFKLOGUHQ
DQGJUDQGGDXJKWHU$O\VVD*ROG+HUOLIHZDV
FHOHEUDWHG0RQGD\$SULOSPDW0RQ
WHILRUH&HPHWHU\&KXUFK5G-HQNLQWRZQ
3$
/(9,77:(,167(,1(7(51$//,*+7
)81(5$/6(59,&(
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9LROHW*ROGEHUJ QHH5RPRII ORYLQJZLIHRI
$OEHUW*ROGEHUJORYLQJPRWKHUJUDQGPRWK
HU JUHDWJUDQGPRWKHU DQG VLVWHU SDVVHG
DZD\RQ$SULODWWKHDJHRIMXVWD
ZHHNVK\RIKHUQG ELUWKGD\6KHZDVGH
YRWHGWRKHUIDPLO\DQGIULHQGVZDVDVXF
FHVVIXOEXVLQHVVZRPDQDQDFWLYHPHPEHU
RI+DGDVVDKDQGPDQ\RWKHUFKDULWDEOHRU
JDQL]DWLRQV DQG D FDQFHU VXUYLYRU 9LROHW
VSHQWKHUOLIHJLYLQJEDFNWRHYHU\RQHHYHQ
WKH&LW\RI3KLODGHOSKLDDVDWRXUVSHDNHUDW
WKH/LEHUW\%HOO9LROHWZDVFKDUPLQJIXQQ\
ORYLQJ DQG NLQG 6KH ZDV ERUQ LQ 3KLO
DGHOSKLDLQDQGZDVWKHROGHVWRIIRXU
FKLOGUHQRI+HUPDQDQG7DQ\D5RPRII+HU
EURWKHUV 1DWKDQ DQG (GZDUG SUHGHFHDVHG
KHU6KHLVVXUYLYHGE\KHUKXVEDQG$OEHUW
*ROGEHUJ GDXJKWHU /\QQ  5REHUW 7D\ORU
VWHSVRQV6WHYHQ*ROGEHUJDQG'DYLG +ROO\
*ROGEHUJVLVWHU6HOPD5RPRIIJUDQGGDXJK
WHUV $EE\ 6RNROLF )ULWK %HFN\ 0F4XRLG
.HOO\ 0LFKDHO +HUVKNRZLW]$QD*ROGEHUJ
DQG$OH[D*ROGEHUJDQGKHUJUHDWJUDQGFKLO
GUHQ7UHYRU0LNH\-XVWLQ5\DQ-DNHDQG
(PP\PDQ\EHORYHGQLHFHVQHSKHZVDQG
VR PDQ\ IULHQGV &RQWULEXWLRQV LQ KHU
PHPRU\PD\EHPDGHWRWKH:LOOLDPV6\Q
GURPH $VVRFLDWLRQ  ZZZ:LOOLDPV6\Q
GURPHRUJ RU +DGDVVDK
*2/'67(,16p526(1%(5*p6
5$3+$(/6$&.6

*2/'%(5*
5KRGD)UDQNOLQ QHH6FKDFKHU DJHGLHG
RQ0DUFK6KHZDVDUHWLUHGILQDQ
FLDOVHUYLFHVERRNNHHSHUZKRUHVLGHGLQ5\
GDO3$%HORYHGZLIHRI5REHUW)UDQNOLQ'H
YRWHG PRWKHU RI $UQROG )UDQNOLQ  *DOLW
0L]UDKL 'HDUVLVWHURI0XUUD\06FKDFKHU
/RUDLQH /RYLQJJUDQGPRWKHURI/HDK,Q
OLHXRIIORZHUVFRQWULEXWLRQVLQKHUPHPRU\
PD\EHPDGHWR$PHULFDQ&DQFHU6RFLHW\
 /RFXVW 6W 3KLOD 3$  RU WKH
$O]KHLPHUpV $VVRFLDWLRQ  0DUNHW 6W
3KLOD 3$ 
*2/'67(,16 526(1%(5* 6
5$3+$(/6$&.6

*,%%6
$QGUHZ6WXDUW*LEEVGLHGSHDFHIXOO\DW3HQQ
5LWWHQKRXVHRQ$SULOEHORYHGKXV
EDQGRI0LFKHOOH QHH(OOHQERJHQ GHYRWHG
IDWKHURI-XVWLQ(YDQ$OH[DQGHUDQG(PPD
%HORYHGVRQRI$OYLQ*LEEV -DQHW DQG5LWD
*LEEV&KHULVKHGEURWKHURI0LFKHOOH .HQ
QHWK/LQVDODWD 6KHU\O -HIIUH\+XWWRQ DQG
/DZUHQFH -DLPH *LEEV%HORYHGVRQLQODZ
RI$ODQ(OOHQERJHQ 1DQF\ DQG5XWK(OOHQER
JHQ$QGUHZLVDOVRVXUYLYHGE\PDQ\QHSK
HZVQLHFHVIDPLO\DQGIULHQGV$QGUHZLV
SUHFHGHGLQGHDWKE\KLVEURWKHU6WHSKHQDQG
KLVGDXJKWHU6WHSKDQLH*LEEV<RXXQGHU
VWDQGLI\RXNQHZKLP%ULOOLDQWNLQGOR\DO
IXQQ\DPRGHUQGD\VXSHUKHUR$QGUHZKDV
WRXFKHGVRPDQ\OLYHV+HORYHGKLVZRUN
KDG D GHHS SDVVLRQ IRU VRFFHU VNLLQJ DQG
ORYHGWRWUDYHO$QG\ZRUNHGKDUGDQGSOD\HG
HYHQKDUGHU,QKLV\HDUV$QG\OLYHGOLIH
WR WKH IXOOHVW  )XQHUDO 6HUYLFHV ZHUH KHOG
:HGQHVGD\ $SULO  WK DW 0DLQ /LQH 5HIRUP
7HPSOH)DPLO\UHTXHVWVGRQDWLRQVLQ$QG\pV
PHPRU\EHPDGHWR0DVWHU\&KDUWHU6FKRROV
)RXQGDWLRQDWZZZPDVWHU\FKDUWHURUJFOLFN
qGRQDWHr ZKHUH \RX FDQ VHOHFW D q)XQG LQ
0HPRU\RI$QG\*LEEVr$UUDQJHPHQWVE\
:HVW/DXUHO+LOO)XQHUDO+RPH,QF
ZZZZHVWODXUHOKLOOFRP
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'U 0DUN +LWH RQ $SULO   DW DJH 
%RUQ)HEUXDU\LQ&DPEULGJH0$+H
LVVXUYLYHGE\KLVZLIH1DQF\ *RUGRQ +LWH
DQGWZRFKLOGUHQ*DU\+LWH 6WHSKDQLH DQG
'HEE\.DW] 6WHYHQ+DUDG +HLVDOVRVXU
YLYHGE\KLVJUDQGFKLOGUHQ-DUHGDQG1RDK
.DW]DQG&RU\+LWH0DUNHDUQHGKLVHQJLQ
HHULQJGHJUHHIURP5HQVVHODHU3RO\WHFKQLF
,QVWLWXWH+HHDUQHGD3K'LQ7R[LFRORJ\IURP
WKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&LQFLQQDWL0DUNVHUYHGLQ
WKH8QLWHG6WDWHV1DY\DQGDFKLHYHGWKHUDQN
RI&RPPDQGHU+HKDGDORQJDQGODXGHGFD
UHHUDVDWR[LFRORJLVWDVD'LUHFWRURI7R[LFR
ORJ\ DQG 'UXJ 6DIHW\ DW 0HUFN DQG :\HWK
/DERUDWRULHV+HEHFDPHNQRZQLQWHUQDWLRQ
DOO\ DV D OHDGLQJ DXWKRULW\ LQ GUXJ VDIHW\
0DUNORYHG%RVWRQDQGWKH5HG6R[VDLOLQJ
DW&DSH&RG+HVSHQWPDQ\VXPPHUVE\WKH
RFHDQLQ0DUJDWH1-$WUHPHQGRXVVFKRODU
0DUNZDVDZRUOGWUDYHOHUDQGZLGHO\UHDG
0DUNJDYHEDFNWRWKHFRPPXQLW\E\UHDGLQJ
IRU5HFRUGLQJIRUWKH%OLQGIRURYHU\HDUV
DQGVHUYHGDV3UHVLGHQWRI7%,6\QDJRJXH
6HUYLFHVZHUHKHOGRQ$SULO,QOLHXRI
IORZHUVRUJLIWVSOHDVHPDNHFRQWULEXWLRQVWR
6KULQHUV +RVSLWDO IRU &KLOGUHQ
KWWSZZZVKULQHUVKRVSLWDOIRUFKLOGUHQRUJRU
\RXFDQGRDJRRGGHHGLQKRQRURI0DUN
%2<'+2552;*,91,6+
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.5$612))
-R\FH.UDVQRII QHH%URRNV $JHGLHG
SHDFHIXOO\ DW KRPH RQ $SULO   %H
ORYHG ZLIH RI 0LWFKHOO 'HYRWHG PRWKHU RI
/DUU\ &ODLUH&XUWLV -RQDWKDQ &DUROLQH DQG
+HOHQH 0LFKDHO$GOLQ %HORYHGJUDQGPRWK
HURI1LQD$GDP/DXUHQ%ULDQ%HFFDDQG
+HDWK-R\FHZDVUHWLUHGIURPWHDFKLQJDWWKH
$EUDKDP-RVKXD+HVFKHO6FKRRO LQ0DQKDW
WDQ DQG WKH IRUPHU )RUPDQ +HEUHZ 'D\
6FKRRODQG6RORPRQ6FKHFKWHU'D\6FKRRO
QRZ WKH %DUUDFN +HEUHZ $FDGHP\  +HU
PDQ\RUJDQL]DWLRQDODFWLYLWLHVWRZKLFKGRQD
WLRQVPD\EHPDGHLQFOXGHG1DWpO&RXQFLORI
-HZLVK:RPHQ *UHDWHU3KLOD6HFWLRQ -HZ
LVK )DPLO\ DQG &KLOGUHQpV 6HUY RI *UHDWHU
3KLODDQG$VVRF6HUYVIRUWKH%OLQGDQG
9LVXDOO\,PSDLUHG
*2/'67(,16 526(1%(5* 6
5$3+$(/6$&.6

/,%(50$1
0DULO\Q/LEHUPDQRI$ELQJWRQRQ0DUFK
:LIHRI+RZDUG/LEHUPDQIRU
\HDUV PRWKHU RI /LQGD 5DEE 5LFKDUG DQG
-DPHV&OHDUILHOGDQGVLVWHURI'RQDOG*URVV
:P5RZHQ*UDQW)XQHUDO+RPH

0,7(50$1
6KLUOH\ 0LWHUPDQ QHH 7DSODU RQ $SULO 
:LIHRI,UYLQJ0LWHUPDQ0RWKHURI
0DUF -DFTXHOLQH 0LWHUPDQDQG*DLO -D\
=HOQLFN  *UDQGPRWKHU RI 6DPXHO =HOQLFN
&RQWULEXWLRQVLQKHUPHPRU\PD\EHPDGHWR
+DGDVVDK  :DOQXW 6W 3KLOD 3D

*2/'67(,16p526(1%(5*p6
5$3+$(/6$&.6

026.2)6.<0266
5RVDOLH 0RVNRIVN\0RVV  QHH 0D]HU 
\HDUVROG0DUFKRI$EUDPVRQ&HQ
WHUIRU-HZLVK/LIH:LIHRIWKHODWH%HQMDPLQ
0RWKHURI&KDUORWWH%ODQNILHOG0LULDP 5RQ
DOG &RKHQDQGWKHODWH0DUF0RVV*UDQG
PRWKHURI5RELQ-LOO-DPLH(O\VVDDQG-RU
G\Q$OVRVXUYLYHGE\JUHDWJUDQGFKLOGUHQ
*UDYHVLGH 6HUYLFHV ZHUH KHOG 0DUFK 
&RQWULEXWLRQVLQKHUPHPRU\PD\EH
PDGH WR WKH $EUDPVRQ &HQWHU IRU -HZLVK
/LIH
-26(3+/(9,1(DQG6216

3,&+1(<
0LOGUHGq0LW]Lr3LFKQH\ QHH.XUW] $SULO
DWWKHDJHRI%HORYHGZLIHRIWKHODWH
0DUYLQ 3LFKQH\ ORYLQJ PRWKHU RI %DUEDUD
/HH 5RWKPDQ6KHU\O+HUVKLQJHUDQGWKH
ODWH&DURO/HYLWW /DUU\ DGRUHGJUDQGPRWKHU
RI&ROW+HUVKLQJHU-HVVDO\Q 5LFKDUG =HL
JOHU$P\5RWKPDQ6WDFH\ 'DQ 5REVRQ
/HDK /HYLWW DQG 0HODQLH /HYLWW FKHULVKHG
JUHDWJUDQGPRWKHURI-RUGDQ%UDGHQ9LROHW
DQG2ZHQ&RQWULEXWLRQVLQKHUPHPRU\PD\
EHPDGHWRDFKDULW\RIWKHGRQRUpVFKRLFH
*2/'67(,16p526(1%(5*p6
5$3+$(/6$&.6

(67$7($'0,1,675$7,21
/HJDO6HUYLFHVSHUIHHVFKHGXOH
DSSURYHGE\WKHFRXUWLQ
$UQROG0DFKOHV(VTXLUH
(DVW&LW\$YHQXH6WH
%DOD&\QZ\G3$
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526(1
0\UWOH5RVHQORYLQJPRWKHUJUDQGPRWKHU
JUHDWJUDQGPRWKHUDQGEHORYHGZLIHRIWKH
ODWH-RVHSK5RVHQSDVVHGDZD\RQ0DUFK
0\UWOHDJUDGXDWHRI7\OHU6FKRRORI)LQH
$UWDQG7KH%DUQHV)RXQGDWLRQZDVDQDF
FRPSOLVKHGDQGOLIHORQJDUWLVWFRQWLQXDOO\LQ
YHQWLYHDQGFUHDWLYHLQWRKHUV+HULQYROYH
PHQWLQ3KLODGHOSKLDFXOWXUDOLQVWLWXWLRQVLQ
FOXGHG YROXQWHHULQJ DV D GRFHQW DW 7KH
$FDGHP\RI)LQH$UWV7KH-HZLVK0XVHXP
DQG3KLODGHOSKLD7RXULVW%XUHDX%HVLGHVKHU
FUHDWLYLW\VKHZDVNQRZQDQGORYHGIRUKHU
TXLFNZLWIUHHVSLULWDQGDJHOHVVEHDXW\6KH
ZDV ERUQ LQ 3KLODGHOSKLD LQ  DQG ZDV
RQHRIIRXUGDXJKWHUVRI6DGLHDQG&DUO.DW]
NQRZQDVWKH.DW]*LUOV-XG\0\UWOH6KDVV\
DQG:LQQLHDOOIRUHYHU\RXQJDQGEHDXWLIXO
+HU LPPHGLDWH VXUYLYRUV DUH KHU GDXJKWHU
&RQQLH9LFNVRQ5REHUW5RVHQ0'JUDQG
GDXJKWHU &ODXGLD 9LFN JUDQGVRQ $QGUHZ
9LFNWKHLUVSRXVHVWKUHHJUHDWJUDQGFKLO
GUHQ DV ZHOO DV WZR VLVWHUV DQG PDQ\ EH
ORYHGQLHFHVDQGQHSKHZV&RQWULEXWLRQVLQ
KHUPHPRU\PD\EHPDGHWRDFKDULW\RIWKH
GRQRUpVFKRLFH
*2/'67(,16 526(1%(5* 6
5$3+$(/6$&.6

6&+8/0$1
%HDWULFH 6FKXOPDQ  QHH /XGZLJ  $SULO 
RI$XGXERQ3DZLIHRI0DUYLQ0RWK
HURI.DUHQ *UHJJ &RRNH5REHUW 0DJJ\
0F&RRN 'DYLG6FKXOPDQDQG7UDF\ $QG\
6LOYHUPDQ$OVRVXUYLYHGE\VHYHQJUDQGFKLO
GUHQ&RQWULEXWLRQVLQKHUPHPRU\PD\EH
PDGHWRWKH$O]KHLPHU V$VVRFLDWLRQRUWKH
FKDULW\RI\RXUFKRLFH
-26(3+/(9,1(DQG6216

6,1*(5
(OHDQRU6LQJHU QHH.OHLQ 0DUFK
'HYRWHGZLIHRIWKHODWH05LFKDUG6LQJHU
/RYLQJPRWKHURI5REHUW :HQG\ 'RQDOG
$UOHQH /DUU\ 'HQLVH DQG-RVHSK 6XVDQ
6LQJHU6KHLVDOVRVXUYLYHGE\JUDQGFKLO
GUHQDQGJUHDWJUDQGFKLOGUHQ&RQWULEX
WLRQVLQKHUPHPRU\PD\EHPDGHWRDFKDU
LW\RIWKHGRQRUpVFKRLFH
*2/'67(,16 526(1%(5* 6
5$3+$(/6$&.6

723.,6
:LOOLDP 7RSNLV $SULO    \HDUV RI
DJH%HORYHGKXVEDQGRI6\OYLDIRU\HDUV
DQGEURWKHURI$DURQ6KHUE\'HYRWHGIDWKHU
RI'U6WXDUW =HOGD 'U-HIIUH\ $QQD DQG
'U%ULDQ 3DWW\ $GRULQJJUDQGIDWKHURI-LOO
-HIIUH\  'U 5REHUW  -DPLH  'RXJODV
:HQG\ .DUO\DQG%HQMDPLQ3URXGJUHDW
JUDQGIDWKHURI-DQH.DWH/HLJK1LFKRODV
$YHU\6DPDQWKD$OLVRQ-HVVLFDDQG(PLO\
:LOOLDPZDVWKHUHFLSLHQWRIWKHSXUSOHKHDUW
IRULQMXULHVVXVWDLQHGLQ:RUOG:DU,,+LV
ZDUWLPHVWRU\LVUHFRUGHGLQWKH:DVKLQJWRQ
1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV5HODWLYHVDQGIULHQGVZHUH
LQYLWHGWRJUDYHVLGHVHUYLFHV7XHVGD\$SULO
SPDW5RRVHYHOW0HPRULDO3DUN
7UHYRVH &RQWULEXWLRQVLQKLVPHPRU\PD\
EHPDGHWRD&KDULW\RIWKH'RQRUpV&KRLFH
-26(3+/(9,1(DQG6216

'U6KHOGRQ:HLQWUDXE-XO\$SULO
'HYRWHGKXVEDQGIDWKHUDQGJUDQG
IDWKHU3RGLDWULVW&RPPXQLW\/LDLVRQ)XQG
5DLVHU 'RFHQW DW 7KH %DUQHV )RXQGDWLRQ
7RXU*XLGHLQ3KLODGHOSKLD6KLS%RDUG/HF
WXUHU6WDQG8S&RPLF$WKOHWH0DUULHGWR
0DUMRULH :HLO :HLQWUDXEIRU\HDUVGXU
LQJZKLFKWKH\UDLVHGWZREHDXWLIXOGDXJK
WHUV 6XVDQ :HLQWUDXE  6FRWW (JROI DQG
1DQF\:HLQWUDXE 6WHYHQ .DKQ7KHKDYH
IRXU IDEXORXV JUDQGFKLOGUHQ $OLVRQ 5\DQ
-DNHDQG/HDK8SRQJUDGXDWLRQIURPKLJK
VFKRRODIWHUSOD\LQJEDVHEDOOLQ6KLEH3DUN
IRUKLV2OQH\+LJK6FKRRO&LW\&KDPSLRQVKLS
7HDPKHVHUYHG\HDUVLQWKH861DYDO5H
VHUYH+HZDVVWDWLRQHGDW:LOORZ*URYH1DY
DO$LU6WDWLRQ+HDWWHQGHG/RFN+DYHQ6WDWH
&ROOHJHIROORZHGE\7HPSOH8QLYHUVLW\6FKRRO
RI3RGLDWU\+HJUDGXDWHGLQZLWKDGH
JUHHLQ3RGLDWULF0HGLFLQH6KHOGRQILUVWKDG
DQRIILFHLQ.HQVLQJWRQZDVRQWKHVWDIIRI
.HQVLQJWRQ+RVSLWDODQG3KLODGHOSKLD*HQHU
DO+RVSLWDO+HZDVWKHSRGLDWULVWDWWKH8QL
RQ /HDJXH +H PRYHG KLV SUDFWLFH WR
:DUPLQVWHUZKHQ:DUPLQVWHU*HQHUDO+RV
SLWDOILUVWRSHQHGLQ6KHOGRQZDV&KLHI
RI3RGLDWULF6XUJHU\DWERWK:DUPLQVWHUDQG
$OEHUW(LQVWHLQ0HGLFDO&HQWHU 3KLODGHOSKLD 
+HDOVRKDGDQRIILFHDW6W0DU\+RVSLWDOLQ
/DQJKRUQH:KLOHLQSUDFWLFHKHDSSHDUHGRI
WHQRQWKH&DSWDLQ1RDK6KRZWRWDONDERXW
FKLOGUHQ VIHHW+HHVWDEOLVKHGD0LVV)RRW
+HDOWK:HHNSURJUDPDQGVHUYHGDV3UHVLG
HQWRIWKH3KLODGHOSKLD&RXQW\3RGLDWU\6RFL
HW\$SHUPDQHQWH\HLQMXU\KHUHFHLYHGZKLOH
SOD\LQJEDVNHWEDOOIRUFHGKLPWRUHWLUHIURP
KLVSUDFWLFH6KHOGRQEHFDPHD&RPPXQLW\
/LDLVRQIRU,QWHUDF&RPPXQLW\RUJDQL]DWLRQ
FUHDWLQJH[FLWLQJSURJUDPVIRUVHQLRUVDQG
FRQGXFWLQJIXQGUDLVLQJDFWLYLWLHVLQFOXGLQJDQ
DQQXDODXFWLRQ:LWKDQDWXUDOVHQVHRIKX
PRU6KHOWRRNFRXUVHVLQVWDQGXSFRPHG\
DQGSHUIRUPHGDWERWK&DUROLQH VRQ%URDG
ZD\DQG6WDQG8S1HZ<RUN+HDOVRWDXJKW
D IHZ FRXUVHV RQ VWDQG XS FRPHG\ LQ WKH
3KLODGHOSKLDDUHD%RUQDQGUDLVHGLQ3KLO
DGHOSKLD 6KHOGRQ ZDV DQ DUGHQW 3KLO
DGHOSKLDIDQ,WZDVQDWXUDOIRUKLPWRVKDUH
KLVGHHSNQRZOHGJHDQGORYHRIWKHFLW\ZLWK
YLVLWRUV DQG KH EHFDPH D &HUWLILHG 7RXU
*XLGH+HZRUNHGIRU7RXUV%\/RFDOVDVZHOO
DVLQGHSHQGHQWO\7KURXJKH[WHQVLYHWUDYHO
WKURXJKRXWWKHZRUOGZLWKKLVZLIHKHGH
YHORSHGDQHQRUPRXVLQWHUHVWLQDUW+HWRRN
PDQ\ FRXUVHV DQG EHFDPH D GRFHQW DW
3HQQV\OYDQLD$FDGHP\RI)LQH$UWV$IWHUWDN
LQJWKH\HDU%DUQHV)RXQGDWLRQ&RXUVHKH
EHFDPH HQDPRUHG ZLWK WKH %DUQHV ZD\ RI
ORRNLQJDQGVHHLQJ+HZDVDFFHSWHGLQWRWKH
%DUQHV'RFHQW7UDLQLQJ&RXUVHDQGEHFDPHD
GRFHQW+HZDVSURXGWRVD\KHWRRNWKHIL
QDOWRXUDWWKH0HULRQ%DUQHVDQGWKHILUVW
WRXUZKHQWKH%DUQHVUHRSHQHGLWVGRRUVRQ
WKH%HQMDPLQ)UDQNOLQ3DUNZD\+HOHFWXUHG
DERXW WKH $UW RI /RRNLQJ DW $UW RQ ERDUG
VKLSVDQGLQDYDULHW\RIFRPPXQLW\YHQXHV
:KLOHDGRFHQWDWWKH%DUQHVKHGHYHORSHGD
SURJUDP WR HQDEOH 0HGLFDO 5HVLGHQWV DQG
RWKHUPHGLFDOSURIHVVLRQDOVWRXVHWKH%DUQHV
PHWKRGRIORRNLQJDWDUWWRKHOSWKHPRSHQ
WKHLUH\HVDQGVHHPRUHZKHQORRNLQJDWWKHLU
SDWLHQWV'U'DYLG*DU\6PLWK'LUHFWRURI
5HVLGHQF\ 7UDLQLQJ 3URJUDPV DW $ELQJWRQ
+RVSLWDOZRUNHGZLWK'U:HLQWUDXELQSUR
PRWLQJWKHSURJUDP$IXQGWRFRQWLQXHWKLV
SURJUDPLQKLVQDPHKDVEHHQFUHDWHG,Q
OLHXRIIORZHUVGRQDWLRQVPD\EHPDGHWRWKH
%DUQHV)RXQGDWLRQ7KH6KHOGRQ:HLQWUDXE
)XQG$PHPRULDOVHUYLFHZLOOEHKHOGDW7KH
0DQRUDW:LOORZ9DOOH\:LOORZ9DOOH\
6TXDUH/DQFDVWHU3$RQ$SULO
-26(3+/(9,1(DQG6216

A RESOLUTION OF THE ABRAMSON
CENTER FOR JEWISH LIFE
The Board of Trustees of the Madlyn and Leonard Abramson Center
for Jewish Life record with sorrow the passing of their esteemed
colleague and friend

Martin Brait
whose commitment to Jewish causes and philanthropy beneﬁted
the seniors served by the Abramson Center, and who served as an
example to the entire community.
Mr. Brait joined the board of the Abramson Center for Jewish Life
in 1987. He served as a past treasurer and lent his expertise to the
Building for Life and Investment Committees. Through his passion,
interest and learning, Mr. Brait helped to create innovative and
high-quality programs for older
adults. Along with his wife, Marsha,
Abramson
Mr. Brait gave generously to the Center through the Annual Fund
and was a long-time supporter of the Rainbow Ball, the Center’s
annual fundraising gala. His contributions to the New Campus
Fund helped to build the Abramson Center’s Horsham campus.
The Abramson Center and our entire Jewish community were truly
fortunate to have been the beneﬁciary of his time, leadership, and
enduring tzedakah.
To Marsha, his children and grandchildren, and all who mourn his
passing, the Board of Trustees of the Madlyn and Leonard Abramson
Center for Jewish Life oﬀer this expression of profound sympathy.
May they ﬁnd solace in the knowledge that his dedication, generosity and good works will serve as a living tribute to him and will
beneﬁt future generations.
Joseph M. Yohlin, Esq.
Chairman of the Board

Carol A. Irvine
President and CEO
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:,/.,1621
(VWHOOH7D\ORU:LONLQVRQ &RKHQ UHVLGHQW
RI.LQJV3RLQWSDVVHGDZD\0DUFK
LQ7DPDUDF)/6KHLVSUHGHFHDVHGE\KHU
EHORYHGKXVEDQGV/OR\G:LONLQVRQDQG/RXLV
&RKHQ/RYLQJPRWKHURI7UR\7D\ORU&KHU
LVKHGVLVWHURI%HUQLFHDQG$XQWRI0LFKDHO
DQG-XG\(VWHOOHZDVDORQJWLPHEXVLQHVV
DGPLQLVWUDWRU IRU WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
3HQQV\OYDQLD  6KH ZLOO EH PLVVHG E\ KHU
PDQ\ IDPLO\ DQG IULHQGV  $UUDQJHPHQWV
KDQGOHGE\/HYLWW:HLQVWHLQ7DPDUDF6HU
YLFHV ZHUH KHOG 7XHVGD\ $SULO   DW
0RQWHILRUH &HPHWHU\ LQ &KHOWHQKDP 3$
/(9,77:(,167(,1(7(51$//,*+7
)81(5$/6(59,&(
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